
CHRISTMAS  
& NEW YEAR

SPICE 
FUSION

24 NOVEMBER - 31 DECEMBER 2019

CALL NOW TO BOOK & PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY - 01634 933123



In every community, eating brings people together in celebration.  
We are particularly good at this in India and Bangladesh.  

Whether it’s the sharing of naan bread, reaching over for the sides or the 
“want to try some of mine?” that does it — it’s generally considered a great 

reason to get together.   

Our Christmas feast menus allow groups of 6 or more to celebrate together. 
With freshly prepared dishes, along with vegetarian, vegan and traditional 

English options available to pre-order, once you’ve booked and paid a 
deposit, you can relax and get your Christmas party outfit on and join us.   

We’ll make sure your table is festive, with table decorations, crackers and 
Santa hats (great for the photos!) and our separate fully stocked bar, ample 
free parking, ease of accessibility and sparkling-clean facilities mean we’re 

the perfect location for everyone to enjoy themselves.  
  

And please do consider joining us for our now legendary New Year’s Eve 
party too - An all-inclusive night of great food, drink, entertainment 

including a great countdown into 2020! 

We hope to be hosting your celebrations this year. 

Rajeev, Chef Abul & the whole team at Spice Fusion.

BOOK BEFORE 
TUESDAY 15 OCTOBER 

Enjoy a complimentary glass  
of Prosecco on arrival.

CELEBRATE BEFORE 
THURSDAY 5 DECEMBER 

Enjoy 10% discount on our  
festive package prices.

CALL NOW TO BOOK & PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY - 01634 933123



PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE 
SUNDAY 24 NOVEMBER - MONDAY 23 DECEMBER 2019

A low-fat celebration menu — perfect for those on Slimming World  
& Weight Watchers diets and for those who just love “Being Good”.

GIN & SLIMLINE TONIC 
or VODKA & DIET PEPSI  

Served in our bar before you enjoy your meal. 
— 

POPPADOMS & HOME-MADE CHUTNEYS 
— 

“BEING GOOD” ACHA STARTER - Chicken & Red Snapper 
With light spices and zero-fat yoghurt, then grilled in the dry tandoor 

oven to bring out the flavours. Served to share with a light salad garnish. 
— 

“BEING GOOD” CURRIES 
Three delicious low-fat dishes served to share. 

TURKEY BHUNA 
CHICKEN MADRAS 

VEGETABLE JALFREZI 

With Plain Rice, Mushroom Rice & Healthy “Speed” Vegetables cooked 
with spices — a tasty and fat-free accompaniment to your meal. 

— 

“BEING GOOD” FESTIVE DESSERT 
Cranberry or Chocolate Orange Parfait.

£25 PER PERSON 
PRE-BOOKING & DEPOSIT REQUIRED - See Page 7 for details

“BEING GOOD” CHRISTMAS BANQUET



SPECIAL MEAL REQUIREMENTS 
VEGAN? 

Just miss out the Onion Bhaji on the starter and we’ll serve you our chef ’s 
special - Red Peppper & Chickpea “Dhansak Ramir” as your main.  

And for dessert - A Gu “Free From” Chocolate & Vanilla Cheesecake.  

 ALLERGEN INTOLLERENT? 
Let us know on your order form when booking and we’ll contact any  

guest directly to ensure their dietary requirements are met. 

DON’T LIKE CURRY? 
Steak & Chips or Grilled Turkey Escalope & Chips are available as an 

alternative main course - please choose when you pre-order.

ALL-INCLUSIVE DRINKS OPTION 
WANT TO KEEP IT SIMPLE WHEN IT  

COMES TO PAYING/SPLITTING THE BILL? 

£12.50 extra per person 

Available for Sunday-Thursday lunch and dinner festive menu pre-bookings  
Excludes Christmas Eve. 

All-inclusive package lasts for a maximum of 2 hours from being seated in the 
restaurant with a choice of  Draught Beer (Cobra, Kingfisher, Fosters), House 

Wine (175ml Red, White, Rosé), House Prosecco (125ml), House Spirits (25ml 
measure & dash mixers) and soft drinks. Must include all of the booking group.

CALL NOW TO BOOK & PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY - 01634 933123



POPPADOMS & HOME-MADE CHUTNEYS 
— 

MIXED VEGETABLE STARTER SELECTION 
Onion Bhaji, Aloo Tikki, Samosa & Pakora. 

— 

YOUR CHOICE OF TRADITIONAL CURRY 
Each person gets their choice from our turkey, chicken, lamb  

or vegetable traditional curry options (excluding Biryani).  

BOMBAY ALOO (POTATOES) 
PILAU RICE & A PLAIN NAAN BREAD 

— 

FESTIVE DESSERT 
Cranberry or Chocolate Orange Parfait.

£25 PER PERSON 
PRE-BOOKING & DEPOSIT REQUIRED - See Page 7 for details

FESTIVE CELEBRATION MENU
PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE - LUNCH OR DINNER 

SUNDAY 24 NOVEMBER - MONDAY 23 DECEMBER 2019

When you book we’ll send you an simple pre-order spreadsheet  
to complete - and make sure there’s a copy on the table too!

BOOK BEFORE 
TUESDAY 15 OCTOBER 

Enjoy a complimentary glass  
of Prosecco on arrival.

CELEBRATE BEFORE 
THURSDAY 5 DECEMBER 

Enjoy 10% discount on our  
festive package prices.



CHRISTMAS EVE CELEBRATION

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
ALL INCLUSIVE DINNER & CABARET SHOW & DISCO 

From 9pm in the restaurant, bar open from 7.30pm 

Poppadoms, home-made chutneys & mixed vegetable starter selection.  

Chef Abul’s  “New Year” celebration curry. 
Vegetable side dish, pilau rice and naan bread. 

Chocolate Orange or Cranberry Parfait 

A glass of Bubbly at Midnight. 

£85 per adult / £55 children over 10 (all inclusive) 
Including drinks* and cabaret entertainment & dancing. 

See full terms & conditions on page 7

DINNER & MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
From 6.00pm in the bar for a 7.30pm restaurant start. 

Poppadoms & home-made chutneys & mixed vegetable starter selection.  

Freshly made Lamb Shobzi Gosht & Chicken Tikka Masala.  
Vegetable side dish, pilau rice and naan bread. 

Chocolate Orange or Cranberry Parfait

£30 per person 
With live music from Swing Dublé - Rat Pack, Buble & more!



OUR TERMS & CONDITIONS 
CHRISTMAS BOOKING / DEPOSIT / MENU CHOICES 

- Minimum party booking is for 6 people. We can cater for up to 100 people. 
- Any booking is only confirmed when you’ve made a £10 (non-refundable) deposit per person. 
- This can be made in person, by Paypal / BACS or by calling us with your credit card details.  

- Once your booking is confirmed, we’ll email you a simple form to complete and return at least two weeks 
before the date booked — so we can ensure that everyones orders and any dietary special requests are met. 
We’ll ensure a copy of this is on your table for your reference.  

EARLY BOOKING /  EARLY PARTY DEALS 

- If you book before 15/10/19, we’ll serve a complimentary glass of prosecco (or soft drink) to each of your 
party at the bar on arrival.  

- If you choose to celebrate with us before 5/12/19, we’ll discount your food bill by 10%. This excludes 
drinks.  

ALL-INCLUSIVE DRINKS OPTION 

- All-inclusive drinks package lasts for a maximum of 2 hours (3 1/2 hours on New Year’s Eve) from being 
seated in the restaurant. It must include all of the booking group and drinks must be ordered at your table.  

- Available for pre-bookings Sunday-Thursday, excluding Christmas Eve.  
- Please drink responsibly — we reserve the right to refuse serving further drinks at any time during this 

period without debate. 

- Choice of  Draught Beer (Cobra, Kingfisher, Fosters), House Wine (175ml Red, White, Rosé), House 
Prosecco (125ml), House Spirits (25ml measure & dash mixers) and soft drinks. 

NEW YEAR’S EVE   

- A deposit of £40 per person is required at time of booking. This is non-refundable.   
- See above for all-inclusive drinks details. We’ll be serving a glass of prosecco (or orange juice) just before 

midnight to every guest to see in 2020.  
- Our separate bar will be open from 7.30pm until 1am as a pay bar only — we accept cash & debit/credit 

cards for these purchases. All-inclusive drinks must be ordered at your table.   

Alcohol is not available to persons under 18 years of age. Vouchers and promotional offers are not valid when 
dining from these menus. Bookings are valid for dining from this menu only.  

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens could be present. If any of your 
party have a food allergy please let us know on your order form — we’ll make contact with the guest prior to 
your booking to discuss their specific requirements. 

We reserve the right to change, amend or withdraw any part of a Christmas or New Year's Eve package — it’s 
unlikely to happen, but we’ll advise you in advance if this is the case. 



BOOK NOW FOR OUR  
LEGENDARY PARTY 
CELEBRATION

SPICE 
FUSION

NEW YEAR’S 
EVE 2019

DINNER & CABARET 
From 9pm in our restaurant. Bar open from 7.30pm. 

£85 per person (all inclusive) 
Including drinks* cabaret & disco and a glass of 
bubbly at midnight to see 2020 in!

BOOK EARLY - O1634 933123 
LAST YEAR’S WAS A SELL-OUT! 
*See page 6 for full details.

SPICE FUSION 
Deanwood Drive, Rainham, Kent. ME8 9LH 
01634 933123                                              www.spicefusionkent.com/december-2019


